
the Ad is· of At'IJI'lachal Pradesh, erstwhile call!ZJd NEFA, 

constitut<-t a v~~ry ancient trioe of tht? region and are one of th~ 

most advanced from the point of cultural arist<?cracy. Strangely 

enough, their past is shrouded'in a thick veil of mystery and 

indefiniteness, on which not much has been written so far. Ourinq 

·the mid-1960° s when I was in Shillong, it was my .Ad1 stud0nts who 

first made me interested to undertake a study on their tribe. The 

accounts of how their original alphabe:t got lost, their valiant 

clash with the British arms 11 their socio-political organisations, 

their oral literature, -their religion and supernatural beliefs, 

ttteir world-view!) and winds of change blm·<~ing through their 

land -- all these made me e-ilger to study thf~ .mattt.o·r clos!'Yly. To 

do that, ! trt.:welle.d in some parts of th~ Siang district, the 

hom& land of the i\dis, during 1969-72, in order to obtain first-

hcmd knowledge and inf OI'Dlatlon. This was later supplemented by 

several secondary materials ootaint-:d from various sources. · lt 

occurred to rno that something significant could be written on 

tht•ir traditional past and the r~cent present, if on;:;> was willing 

to undertake a course of painstaking libr~ry work and difficult 

trips to theit land. I attempted to do that and its consequmnce 

has been th•:t making of the present dissertation. It. is quite 

possible that much mor.::: J:"emains yet to be said on the matter by 

future researchers tlnd l can never boast t.hat .I have struck the 

anvil finally and for.ev0r. 
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In this connection, I must express rny wholehearte<:' . 

gratitude to my supervisor Prof. s. N. Roy, Professor of Politi

cal Science 'lnd Dean of the Faculty of i\rts and Conimercf; in 

North Bengal University, who qracious1y lad me thro!Jgh the 

different s"t.ages of my study with su.ce ~;md fi.rm treadinc.;s. I 

have taken utmost pains to follow the hints and guidelines that 

he directed me with. 

I should mention with deep gratitude the invaluable 

help which Mr. i3. Das Shastri, founer Director of Hesearch, 

NEFA Administration, r•::ndel.·ed by allowing me ·to freely use the 

books and otho:r: necessary materials, like maps and documents, of 

the Research Department, as also his personal collections, and 

by explaining m~ny difficult points. 

For the keen interest shown in my study thrgugh pe.rso-

nal discussions, for 9ranting me the Inner Lines Pe.rmission to 

visit parts of the Adi land like Along., 1-\s.sighat, Damron and the 

neighbouring Villages of the Siang district, cind for making the~. 
<t 

NEF/\ libraies accessible:~ to me, I should be ever obliged to 
I 

Colonel P. N. Luthra, fortnPr Adviser L'J thG1 noverno.r c;f Assam 

I should be g.z:ateful to Mr. ·rapang Taki, Head Int...~r

pret;;:r of A~:unachal Pradesh Administrat:U:m, Mr. J. N. Choudhury, 

Head Librarian, and to some of the foremost Ad.i officers, Mr. 

J. Biba, Mr. Mating Dai 1 Mr. Talung Ht,~kbo, and Mr. Oshong 2r1ng, 
' 
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who Vm.1en$ely halped. me by interpreting o£iginal Adi dialect 

into English, and •lso by supplying free 2nglish rendering of 

soo1e of the original Adi texts. 

Mention must he made of the na:un~s of. Mr. Taling 

Tayong, Mr. /\no i?C;!.:r:me, Mr. Talom Gao, Mr. Torno fUba, Ms. Ayam, 

Ms. Nagan Irang, M1·. L~ · f;J. Chakraborty, Mr. P. c. Dutta, Mr. H. 

Choudhury, Mr. Kishen Kumar, Mr. K. D. Pyal, Pr:of. M. c. Goswami, 

.£;:~nd r.•:cof. A. c .. Bhaqaoati -- the J.'emar!<able batch of students, 

officers, and academic exptu·ta on the subject -- who helped me 

with ruany informative details, solving many a difficult point, 

and freely discussing all alliod and relevant matters in the 

courst: of rny nwny interviews with them. 

I shall .be failing in my duty if I do not acfcnowJ.edge 

the friendly assistance rendf:red by tht> staff of NE.F,t\ Govarnm~nt 

Central Library, Shillong, State Central Library, Shillong, 

NEFl\ Government district li.brarii·H; at /\long and Pasighat, 

National Library, Calcutta, North Bengal University Library, 

and the many employees of NEFA C1Jl tural. He search Departm~:mt. 

But for ttwir kind co-operation t the· present dissertation could 

nevc•r havo been completed. 

My sincerast thanks are due to tho friendly assis

tance and encouragement given by my colleagues ana the members 

of the Himalayan Studies departm.Hnt of the North Ben9al Univar

sity, the ~~tht·opology department of Gauhati Univers.ity, ane:l 
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the History department of Viswa Bharati. University, Santinike

tan, by allowing mE~ to p~rticipate in all their seminars on 

~lastern Himalayas and present my papers on the Adis before 

distinguished scholars and expe-rts. 

Last, but not the least, I must express my thankful 

indebtedness and sinc~r<::st gratitude to my wife K0ku Banerjee, 

· . and daughter Nandini, fo1: all their oncouragement to my research 

project on the Adis, their kind reading of thv whole manuscript, 

cor.rt'>Ction of the occasional errors in the typescript, and 

assistance in the straining preparation of th~ alphabetical 

order of the glossary and bibliography. In tile absence of 

their all-out help, the dissertati.()n would have tak0n much 

longer time to be completed and made :r~ady for subrnissi.on. Tney 

shared with me streaks of both sunlight and shadow in tems of 

family congeniality dl..lring my full-time engagement with the 

present work. 

Two necessary clarifications need be madE?. I't has 

to be borne in mind that the $Xpressiona 9 !!IE~:.\ and Arunachal, 

as and wh<:m us~UJd in this dissortat.ion, do always carry the same 

connotation. Hence, they arf:, and should all thro•..1gh be, 

·treatc:><:i as synonymous, 1nsop~ra.ble-. and identical. 

As explaoation of tht:r term 'Changing', usr~d in the 

title of this dissertation@ I must admit that ~t is rather 
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difficult, hi~torically and socially, to pinpoint the exact 

detaline of the starting of the change, which is a somewhat 

continuous process. This study has attempte-d to place it, 

roughly, in· two stages. Th1:1 first is after 1912, the 'fe~r 

that th~') whol<? of the Abor Hills ca.11e unde.r full British 

occupation, while.the second started after 1947, the yaar of 

Indian Independence. 


